on the part of the reviewer. Neither would I trouble you with this one comparatively unimportant matter, were there not some other points connected with the Manual on which I desire to say a few -words of explanation with reference to reviews which have appeared in other papers, and which words cannot, find a more desirable mode of expression than in the pages of the Indian Medical Gazette. Your review is,
therefore, with your kind permission, made tlie peg on which to hang a few following remarks.
The error of the reviewer is as follows :?He writes : " Directions for the preparation and use of lime-water might also with advantage be added." But at page 278, under the article " Teething," instructions are given how to prepare lime-water, and the use to which it is applied is mentioned. Tlie method of preparing liine-water is also repeated at page 432, under Formula 104, " Carron oil." Lastly, " lime-water how made" is one of the items of the index to the book.
The reviewer then says :?"Though we are not strong admirers of ' grey powder,' still xre believe the drug to be a good purgative and alterative when judiciously employed, and we should havefelt inclined togive it a place in the medicine chest." 
